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Service geared to your needs:
 
If you need us to, we are also happy to 
take on the professional support and 
management of your branch network.
We will willingly create a bespoke 
service package for you.

Within the branch as many systems as 

wished can be connected.

The respective branch networks are con-

nected to the head o�  ce via the Internet 

or by VPN tunnel.

In the head o�  ce: you can interact with 

all the connected ovens and systems 

within the bakeries/branches from the 

o�  ce.

 Connection within the branch  Connection with head o�  ce  All systems can be monitored from  
 a central location

 

All baking processes at a glance – at any time, from anywhere

FilialNet works as follows:

Service contact:

it-service@debag.com

Oven and system types supported:

 Ovens or refrigeration/air-conditioning units featuring programme or TOUCH control
 DILA in-store oven with pictogram or computer control (V2 onwards)
 MONSUN MINI/CITY in-store oven with computer control (V2000 onwards)



Helping boost performance in your bakery stores!

What is FilialNet?

FilialNet is an intelligent software 
programme for managing baking 
programmes clearly and conven-
iently. The connection software can,
irrespective of state borders, con-
nect an unlimited number of sys-
tems (ovens, refrigeration and 
air-conditioning units) located in 
different branches.

With FilialNet software you have 
continuous access to the operation-
al data from your baking units, re-
frigeration and air-conditioning sys-
tems – from wherever you happen 
to be.

Using FilialNet 
you can:

 obtain a read-out of all operating 
 and usage data, specifi c to the indivi-
 dual stove and device – in real time 
 carry out remote maintenance 
 create, adjust or archive (baking) 

 programmes 
 upload or download fi rmware, 

 updates and confi gurations – very 
 easily, with a click of the mouse –
 to one, several or all connected 

 systems 
 set automated actions, e.g. night 

 baking, switching on and off, 
 e.CLEAN (automated cleaning)
 check the specifi c temperature 

 progression of ovens, refrigeration 
 and air-conditioning systems at any 
 time
 carry out optimal planning and 

 monitoring of the processes in your 
 branches

Which insights does 
FilialNet deliver?

 What was baked when, where, 
 how and in what quantities? 

 How often are which products sold 
 in the branch?

 How much energy do the systems 
 use?

As individual as your 
business:

 FilialNet can be connected to 
 existing databases

 Language versions: German, 
 English, French, Polish, Russian

 also available in a single user 
 version (via a USB connection)

 extremely secure: with FilialNet you 
 can assign the access rights to your 
 data in a highly customised way.

Precise data collection 
and evaluation

Using the FilialNet reporting module 
you can:

 create custom reports, e.g. via 
 baking behaviour, programmes 
 used, baking quality, freshness, 
 availability, capacity and energy 
 usage of the systems – in individual 
 branches

 set reports to generate automatically 
 (e.g. monthly)

 compare daily data reports (e.g. 
 hours of operation, baking and 
 heating time), since these are saved 
 automatically

 carry out target-actual comparisons 
 request data analyses in tabular, 

 graphic or diagrammatic form (fi le 
 formats: Excel, PDF or CSV)

With FilialNet connection software 
you have continuous access to the 
whole range of operational data from 
your baking units and refrigeration and 
air-conditioning systems from wherever 
you are.

So you can optimise the o� ering and 
process workfl ows in your branches 
with pinpoint precision.

Oven capacity usage
within a branch vs. average of all branches

Using the baking programmes
within a branch vs. average of all branches

Valuable knowledge:
 Which oven model is used most?
 Cost-usage analysis: Are all ovens really needed?
 Are staff in the branches operating in an energy-

 e�  cient way? Are the ovens turned off when 
 not in use?

Valuable knowledge:
 Which programmes are used for baking and how often?
 Which baked goods are most/least in demand in the 

 respective branch?
 If applicable, does the product range need to be adjusted?
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